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LOIIDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, MAY 5, 1803.
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KIT JOY.
From Bllver City Sentinel.
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trail robbery and wrecking broke out
h Jiew Mexico that it became neces
PUBLISHED FR1DATS.
sary to take the most itringent meas
ure to stop it. The lives of the travPONI n. KEDZIE.
eling public were continually In 'dan&!
V4
ger, and hundred of Innocent men,
women and children continually had
Subscription Prices.
their lives Jeopardized by the atThe only Pure Cream of Tartar l'owder.Ko Ammonia; No Alum.
íl 00 tempts of hearties men to rob trains
Three Months
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard- 1 7S
..i-.81i Montfce
Among the
,
3 00 by first wrecking them.
One Tear
most cold blooded, heartless and
Subscription Always Payablcln Advance).
dastardly attempts of this kind was
TEE CALL OF THE SOUTHWEST 8IL- NEWS NH(iGP')C,
orjo made near Gage, on the S. Y. It.
CONVENTION
VES
AUD MASS
R., iu the southern part of this counSout&era Pdeifis Eailroa''
Tarloua Hema of Newa Gathered from Our
MEETING 01 MINEES.
ty. The rail were deliberately and
Exchange and other Souroea.
Lordabu r( Time 1 able.
carefuHy broken npnrt and spread out
A
1893.
City,
n,
Silvku
WCSTBOUHD.
L. Bradford Trince, of
P.ft ath iitace where tht train would be
In obediance to the will and Induc New Mexico, last week vacated his
;m running
.
Passenger.. .... .
so
must
speed
at full
that it
tion of the Southwestern Silver Con office, and the gubernatorial chair of
run of the track and be wrecked.
KASTIIOUBD.
vention and mass meeting of miners that territory Is now occupied by Hon.
gang
and
The
murderers
wholesale
of
9:60
Passenger
held In El Paso, Texas, on the 4, 5, 6, AV. T. Thornton, referred to In these
Trame run on raetno míe.
robbers then secreted themielrcs 7, of December 1802 your
executive column in our last issue. Of
T. K. Ooudman,
8. Nobi.b,
i. Suuerlutcudent,
Gen. Pass, and i'kt. Ajt. close at hand ready to shoot down and
charged with the
A. H. 1'OWME, Ueueral Atanairer.
those who should escape death in the duty of perpetuating tho annual as Prince we can say truthfully that he
did not disappoint his friends, who anKEW MEXICO
wreck in order that the murdrers semblage of
the miner of the south nounced when he became governor LORDSEURO
New Mexico Railway.
Arliona
safely rob the mail and express west do
might
POBTRBOUBD.
in Virtue of the anthorty four year ago that h6 would leave
P. M cars. The Idea of massacring num
vested In them, announce that the nothing Undone to advance the Inter1:(I0
Lordsburg- 3:ÍU bers of brave men who had never third annual southwest silver convenDunuan
m
ests of New Mexico. II has fulftilled
6:13 harmed them, of innocent women and
Uu ton
tion and mass meeting of miners, will his task faithfully and Intelligently.
fiend
tender children hindered these
SOUTHBOUND.
convene In Stiver City, on July 4th He had a difficult duty to perform,
A.M. in human form not at all In their lust
7:00
and flth, 1803, at 9 a. m.
Clifton
but he did It well and with tact. The
;2J for unholy gain.
Th train came
'.
Duncan
Miners ire urged to he present upon educational, material and moral proH:0 along on time, funding rapidly. Tlié
Iwilebüi'ir
occasion and to otherwise lend gress of New Mexico has been marked.
xratua run uauy except ouuuuy.
engineer, Zeke WebEtSr1, was in the the
lit. TASO, TEXA3
their assistance to a cause that now,
tender, when with a cry the fireman if ever requires friends and advocates. The verdict of the people Is that his
administration was a success, and we'
sprang lor th throttle, reversed the
BEN. TITUS,
John AV. Flbmino,
believe that four years hence Governengine and put on brakes. It was too
33 1
J32B,OCO
President Executive Committee.
or
Thornton will also receive the corNOTARY PUBLIC.
a
avoid
wreck,
to
the
train
late
but
dial endorsement of his constituents.
was slowing down enough so that only
0rfCKi3:
A western Justice of the peace, livBullion.
car
engine,
and
tho
front
mall
the
H. 8. WtATTIK, Cashier.
J. 8. KAYNOtiliS, President:
ing not a thousand miles Troin Teach
Collections made (or all the States anu 'i'errr
t'. 8 ETTWAMT, Aaaiatant Cashier.
trucks of th exprés car rati off the Springs, had a case In his court last
t rles.
J. M. Campbell, the mo5t extensive J. RATNOI.DS, Vice President;
New Mexico rails. Fortunately no lives had thus week where a man was up for giving sheep raiser in western Texas, U ir 22
Lirdaburg
far been lost, but at this instant up tanglefoot to Wallapais.
roi! RP.srONtt knTs :
After the per cent, of his flock during tho past
from their ambush rose the robbers, evidence was all before him, his twelve months by coyotes. Campbell
.....Nw York
and, Cring repeated volleys, shot cngi honor, after due deliberation, said: has hit upon a novel plan of extermi Chemical National Bank
....Chicas o
A.ir ll.AUKE, M. D.
neer Webster dead, while Mall Clerk "Prisoner at the bar, it is the entonce nation. He entrapped twelve coyotes First National Bank
I
Limited
Batik,
Francisco
...San
klMiyslulun and Surgeon.
Swan and others had narrw escapes. of this court that you be flneí in the a month ago and shut them up with
got
car,
mail
They
ransacked
the
was
dog
badly
a
with
affected
then
which
tho
Southern
sum of forty dollar or forty days in
Physician nnd surireon fur
l'nclio railroad.
some $27,000 from the express car and the county Jail." The prisoner hung mange. The coytes soon caught the
robbed one passenger. On of these his head a moment in deep thought; disease and are now thoroughly cover
Offite m: á r to thelKuglc Drug Jtore.
murderers and thieves was Kit Joy, then an idea seemed to penetrate ed with the parasites which produce
who, In a desperate attempt to escape some remote portion of his befogged it. They will be turned loose on the
Kew Mexico from
Lordeburg- the Silver City jail with a num and disused brain. Thrusting his hand ranch in a few days, and Campbell exber of his pals, killed one of our best into his pocket he pulled out twenty pects the disease to spread among the
citizens. The rest of th gang wre, five dollars and with the air of a snan coyotes so rapidly that there will not
M,
EG AN,
with one exception, all killed or cap who had done his duty, and appeased be one of them ltft in Texas In two
tured that day, except Kit Joy. A the wounded dignity of an outraged years. Exchange.
ATTORNEY AT LAW few days later he too was brought
law, handed the money to the Justice
An old prospector, who téft TUocnix
so badly wounded that one of his legs with the remark:
twenty-fiva few davs ago with a wheelbarrow
Offlce In tho
rlrona Copper Company's Iluild- had to be amputated.
reWhen
hi
Judge, aud that fifteen you
.. inir nui sine oi itiver.
loaded with one hundred pounds of
covered sufficiently he was taken to me makes forty dollars. AVe call it provisions, has made
the trip to Ills
Hillsborough and trleti; His able at- s'tuarb:1' Mohave Miner.
mine, sixty miles north of Phoenix, on
s
torney, Idus L. Fielder, worked
old man
The train had 1 topped at Tucson the Black Canyon road. The
hard for hinv talking of his amputatmine
at
wheelbarrow
the
the
needed
JJK. 11. R. KINU.
ed kg and h's poor old mother that and several Bostcn ladies were leisr.nd said as he had not money enough
at
abjut
platform
walking
urely
the
DENTIST.
Instead of being hanged, as he deservthe station, curiosity seeking. Some to purchase it and á burro too, he
New Mexico ed, he was sentenced to the penitenomiii(f
mischief makers had adornd a cholla took the barrow and proceeded to roll
cold
blooded,
This
tiary
life.
for
Di King will visit LorJsburg every sixty
growing in the little railroad it home. Phoenix Gazette.
plant
violent and wholesale murderer and
(in),.
AVhile in Lincoln a few days ago, J.
robber then announced that, he would park with bright red paper flowers.
one of these days get out of Jail and The little group stopped to admire A. Tomlinson, of Eddy, purchased the
JOS. BOONE,
get even with some of thoSs who had the wonder. One lingered longer Lincoln Banner printing pressand out
helped catch and convict him. A than the others, and her curiosity get-tin- e fit, which was established there some
COUNSELLOR.
AND
JRNEY
An
the better of her, she turned to a years ao In I lie interest or ine
worthv gentleman is now, in the
V III praotlce In all the ceurti nm' land of
Mr. T.mllnson
flees In tho territory.
goodness of his heart, circulating a Mexican near by and asked: "Will Farmers' Alliance.
of a has shipped the plant to Hagerman, a
sort
me,
what
sir,
kindly
ou
tell
Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
of
prays
release
for
the
petition
which
Freight ana Expresa Mattor Hauled
en
to all business
Prompt atteution
trusted to him.
this fiend, and the same old argu plant thlsisV" The Mexican, with a suburb of Eddy, and will publish a red
rasscnge' Service UnexteUed.
anti corporation
New Mexico ments about his lost leg and his poor characteristic1 shrug, replied, "quien hot
Doming
Experienced aad Careful Drivr
First elass stock.
New Concord Coaches
old mother are again being used to sabe!'' "O girls," cried out Miss UoS' newspaper there.
ton, "this is the kin savvy plant.
J
be
is
to
sincerely
signatures.
gain
It
Mex
New
tell
the
You can tlud at the
Sheriff Lehman
N. B. Comuisreial travelers with heavy sample gases are invited to eotrespon
hoped that those who are asked to Come, look at It." Florence Tribune. lean that things in the famous Mesilla
for tci'us, etc.
sign this position will stop, think and
No damage
valley ar prospering.
l.l.ctrlo Itltters.
refuse. If the law is to b a terror to
This remedy is becoming so well has been done th fruit by late frosts,
East of the Ownby House
evil doers, aud a protection to life and nowu and so popular as to need no and an immense crop of everything In
All sorts of Candies.
property, murderers and robbers must pedal mention. All who have used the fruit line, Including apricots and
Vrcsb rults.
Tobaccos aud Cigars tho Best.
know that they will receive the lawful Electric Hitters sing the sams song of peaches, is promised. Farm prospects
junlS
J. P. & A. M. Ownby.
pun shment for their crimes. They praise. A purer medicine does not ex' are excellent and tho outlook for a
must not have cause to think that ist and it is guaranteed to do all that boom iu the Organ mountain mines is Joiim BitocKiiAiT, President, T. F. Conway, V. P.; J. W. Caktkr, Cashier.'
they can violate all law, with the is claimed. Electric Bitters will cur very Mattering.
S. M. ASHEN FELTER, strong
MO. 3330.
chance that they will escape all diseases of the liver and kldueys.
clothing"
the
In
sheep's
wolf
A
punishment altogether, and that eren will remove pimples, boil, salt rheum
ATTORNEY-AT-LAAA- ',
by tho
as
if ttaéy receive a sentence In some de- and other affections caused by Impure substitute offered
Sarsapa-rillAyer's
good
as
as
being
Just
will
gree adequateto their crime, it
blood. Will drive malaria from the
WornlScr Block, Silver Avenue,
If yen don't want to be bitteu
not be enforced. When the law fails system and rrevent as well as cure all
upon having Ayer' Sarsaparilla,
insist
to
Interferes
executive
or
act,
to
the
DcmJntr, New Mexico.
malarial fever. For cur of headache, even if it is a littl dearer. Depend
lawprevent its full and Just action,
constipation and Indigestion try Elec on it, It will be cheaper for you Iu the
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
lynch
J. A. AKeUÍTA. lessness prevails and anarchy or
J. B. BAIL.
Bitters entire satisfaction guar- end.
tric
law ensues. We ask those who have anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
$50,000.00
BAIL ANCHETA, Attorueys-at-Laalready signed this pctitiou to recon cU. and tl.OO per bottle at Eagle drug
Hon. S. AV. Dorsey is at the head of
Will prackioin the courts ef the Third J udi.
and withdraw their store.
a yndlate that has purchased 70,000
DIRKCTOUS.
5
cial Blssrlctaad in the Supreme Court ef the sider their action
names; One man has already e
in Colfax, Mora and Ean
land
of
acres
IJAUKY
Territory. Silver Ciy, New Mexico.
OOlrt
MAX
SCHCTZ.
t. r. CONWAT,
johx nnociiMAN,
It Siiauld lie iu livery líense.
pressed hi regret for having signed
stocked with
W. CAKTKR.
J.
B.
AYilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps Miguel counties, to be
J.
I.r. (SKWAT, Q.O. FCHKY, W. A. HAWKINS. We will have more to say about this burg, Pa., sajs he will hot be without sheep. This will be the biggest sheep
Transacts á general banking business. Gold dust purchased and
case next wetk.
Dr. King' Nvv Discovery for con ranch of the southwest.
POSEY & HAWKINS
CONWAY,
made (ul shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc.
If 1b hair has been made to grow
for making collections on accessible points t par for
A few months since the Journal- - umption, coughs and colds, that it
facilities
attouneys and counselor at law.
Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
Miner told about Uncle Jimmy Moore cured 1:1s wife who wa threatened natural color on bald heads in thouNew Mexico. find in ir a honey mine in the rocks with pneumonia after an attack of "la sands of cases, by using Hall's Hair
Silver City
near Klrkland valley. He obtained a grippe," whn various other remedie Renewer, why will it not in your case?
large amount of honey in the crevices aud several physician had done her
Th Albuquerque Citizen is of the
llobert Barber, of Cook opinion that Hon. AV. B. Chllders has
of the rocks by blasting them out, no good,
About Ove mile beyond Castle port, Pa., claim Dr. King' New Di
'the cinch" on the United States
CO
creek hot springs is a barren butte covary has done him more good than attorneyship for New Mexico.
about three buudred feet high near anything he ever used for lung trou
Try It. Free
or Course Yoa Ileatl
the stage road, about a dozen swarms ble. Nothing like it.
Eagle
drug
store
frequently publish
at
bottle
testimonials
I
Th
trial
and
to
located,
be
seem
it
of bees
5
ed In this paper relating to Hood s
estimated that the clefts of the rocks Large bottles, 50 cts. aud 1.00.
Sarsapa.-illa- .
They are from reliable
Ilurkleu'a Arnica Halve.
contain Ave or ajx tons of honey
simple
facts, and Ehow
people,
state
for
cuts,
world
in
salvo
tho
re
overhanging
best
Tho
Many of the rocks
AND WAGONMAKER;
and the houey is exposed to view in bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev beyond a doubt that Hood's Ci kks.
you try this medicine? Be
the clefts. A. T. Marsh, it Is alleged er sores, tetter, chapped handw, chil Why don't
surfe
gel
Hood's.
to
eruptions,'''AVI
skin
all
corn
propses
and
to
bains,
k
P:''
has located the claim and
H0RSÉ SHOEING AND
develop It and take out the honey and positively cures piles, or no ray
Constipation, and all trouble with
contained in the rocks. Who says tbó required. It Is guaranteed to give
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINCÍ. mining for honey may not yet become perfect satisfaction, or money re- the digestivo organs and the liver, are
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For cured by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as
Industry?
permanent
a
a dinner pill.
sale at Eagle drug store."
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ritory, at Stein's Pass. Then the robbers
The naval display nt New York
took the train over Into Arl.ona be- last week was one of the greatest the
fore they committed the robbery, world ever saw.
Kw Mexico. thinking, In their Ignorance of law,
There is nothing I have ever ued
that thry had committed the crime In
for muscular rheumatism that gives
Anr.ona. In this cae the law made nie
a much relief as Chamberlain's
riuusntD FU'.P.WS.
no diffr rence. Hub l'atil und a posse l ain I'.alm does
1 have been using it
(lie
for
none
of
fallowed them and
about two years four bottles In
robbers were tried In New Mexico, all as occasion required, and always
ny DON: II. KEU7.IK.
a bottle of it In my home. I bethey did not live long enough. This keep
lieve I know a good thing when I get
robbery caused the passage of the hold of it. and Pain Ilalni Is the best
Eubctiptioa Prices.
W. I!.
hanging law In Arizona and since liniment I ever met with.
dairyman. New Lexington.
Tliree Months
II 00 then the Southern Pacific has been Denny,
00 cent bottles for- sale at
1 75
BU Msntíu
free from train robberies In both ter- Ohio.
Eagle drug store.
3 60
One tear
ritories. The train robbers are buffal'or Ovrr Firtjr Yrftm.
kuLecrlpttrn Always Pnyablein Advance.
loed atid it is net yet time to let up on
Keiikdy.
AS Ol.I) AND Welíj-Tkie- d
them. Until the breed dies out it is
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
well
to
keep
nil
In
are
prism
years
ver
fifty
that
hy
been used for
The Ontic is lucky hi aii;uti in
or mothers ror ttieir children
securing (he service of Juhn J. where they are. The reason given for millions
success.
perfect
teething,
with
while
Ilippvti ni a corespondent,
Rlppns the pardon of Kit Joy, that he has It soothes the child, softens the gums,
The allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
has the faculty of writing Interesting lost his leg, is a flimsy one.
LinmiAi. can assure the person who Is the best remedy lor Jiarrrm:a. Is
letters.
circulating the petition that the loss Pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
world,
In every part of the
lead to i gists
1 wcnty-h- e
Grant county witlhavet) look to of a leg does not In the least
cents a bottle, its value is
leg
reformation
of
and
the
other
the
Mrs.
for
sure
and
ask
Incalculable. lie
her laurels or Graham county will
Wlnslow's SiK.ihinir Syriin, and take no
b:at her out of Bight. At the last man above it. The Luieral speaks other
kind.
Notwithterm of court tt Bolomouville a Jury from personal experience.
may
standing
be
what
said
about
the
acquitted a man who got drunk, pick
cd a quarrel with a man in the saloon matter the person who is getting up
will probably get as
and then killed him. It Is some time this positi-since any Grant county Jury has many signatures as possible and present it to the governor. People who
equalled this.
get up petitions for the pardon of
such men as Joy do so for one of two
ir
It may be remembered that the
W
of Governor Prince there reasons. They are hired to do it as an
u
was never any trouble nor scandal attorney, or they do It from what
1I
about the pardoning of prisoners from they imagine Is a philanthropic feel1 V
7
the penitentiary, except in the Fingle ing. If the llrst is the true reasen
will
they
finish
work
pry
for
their
the
case of Ada Humes. In that caso the
.
governor acted on Use advice of sever- there is In it. If the second Is the
al physicians in Santa Fe, who Enid reason they will contiuuc lh,elr work
that the fair Ada was sick even unto for there never grew a two year old
death, that pardoning her was but the club big enough to beat imagined
setting free of a womau who had but philanthrophy out of a crank. So it
ZÍV3. A. X Willtanit
b few weeks at most to live. The par- would bo well for those who art
Lynn, Mass.
don was l.sued and the belle of the anxious to see justice done to make
an
appeal
to
ThornGovernor
direct
Good
of
very
penitentiary that
same n;ght
went ou a grand drunk and painted ton to deny this petition.
r
the ancient town of .Santa Fe a gloriEvans and Sonlag are out again, ftev. itr. Williams Jlcartily
domes Hood'a Sarsaparlltat
ous and flowing red. She has not nolding up stages and hunting foi
We are pleased to present this from
died yet. When the doctors were S9 sheriffs.
Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbeé
fooled by Ada It was not surprising
Christian Church, Lynn, Masa, i
The promptness and certainty of its street
" I see Bo reason why a clorgyman, more thad
that the governor was mislead. In cures nave made Chamberlain's
Cough
whorco' li speakS
othír cases tho governor would receive Uenicdy famous. It Is intended es- a layman, T.hotoknnwj
a petition and before deciding the pecially for coughs, colds, croup and Should hesitate approve an
coughs, and is the most
Article of Merit
matter would refer it to several per- whoopingremedy
known
these dis and worth, from which he or his family
sons on whom he could depend, living eases. Mr. C. 1!. Main, offorUnion
houeatcü, and whose commendastgually
been
City,
may aorve to extend those benpfltj to
in the county where the crime was ra., fays: -- i nave a great sale on tion
others by Increasing tK'ir confidence. My wife
committed.
This worked very well Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. I war- has (or many ycarj doou a tuffcrer from severe
every bottio. aud have uevei
and his administration was very free rant
Nervous Hendache
heard of one failing to give entire sat- for which
she found little help. She has hied
from pardoning scandals, which often isfaction." f0 cent bottles for salo at many things
that promised well hut percast a shadow over otherwise good ad- Lngle drug store.
formed llltiu, J ft fall friend Rave her a bottio of Hoods fcirsaparlllft. It Bcmi siirprl- ministrations.
If Governor Thornton
luir what "imply one bottle could and uid do
Ktnr of the South.
for hex. Tho auacks of headache decreased la
should adopt the same plan there will
Go to Vclasco for health, tea ai
immbor and were less violent In their lntcn-itgeneral health has boen Imnot ba much danger of Kit Joy's par- and comfort; wacro ships too deep for proved.whlloHerherappetite
has also toen better.
ports
Texas
in
sail
all
other
and
out
don.
From our experience with
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
pay better than in California;
Hood'3
TnK Liberal Is nleascd to not ice aud
I hare no hesitation In endorsing lia aacrlu.
where the soil is a natural hot-beA. A. Williams.
that Its esteemed friend, Pink Leon- Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
ard did not lose his gall when he day in three years 2.j degress above
HOOD'S PiLLS are the ben family cittartle,
o
Warmest day 2 degrees.
f entle and efleoUT. Try a box. Price 2Ao
moved down to Texas. Note the fol- zero. oilers
the best investments in
lowing clipping from the Vclasco the South. Write the Commercial
HAltT UUOS.
I.ttnd & Cattle
Times:
A number of Texas ex- Club, Vclasco, Texas.
changes have been making disparagYou are la a Had Fix
rr and Mi.Mlf
(ila
imd wi'Ht
ing remarks of late about the editor of
will cure jou if you will pay us.
But
kUji- of tun buthe Arizona Kicker. They seem Men who aro Weak, Nervous and deliili-Uterro IM)UTtuhlA.
.ihlitlnntil
to bo Jealous lest the editor of
stitieriiig from Norvoua Debility.
HrniK.H: HAUT
on iv.i't Blur, O
the Kicker be selected for an olllce to Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
on Iff t kMo, p.nd
which they perhaps aspire. The ed- early evil buuita, or Inter indiscretions,
on tit t htn.
On
rlirlit
thltrh. vent
itor of the Kicker Is not a candidate which lead to Premature Decay, consumpHoree Brand:
ed on lettuuulder.
fer office. He Is too bjsy with busi- tion or inststnty, should tend for and read
Postofiloo;
Now Mexico.
ness affairs at home. He Is the sole Ibe "book of
life," giving particulars for
proprietor of the feed store In which d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
Le has been Interested for sonic time, r CHsirglDr. Pdrkei'i Medical
and surgibesides he has recently," purchased an cal instile, 151 North Spruce St., N.itli-villIncubator and expects to raise spring
Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
chickens for One Lung's restaurant. pay. The Sunday Morning:.
Ho is laying off a large and beautiful
DUNCAN A'U MOLO.MON VILI.K.
cemetery, and may alsongage in the
af tereatlng a hearty meal, and the
result la a chronic case of Indigesundertaking busiuess. The editor of
Mull mul Kxprrss Line.
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
the Kicker Is entirely too busy to acStage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
DyBpopela, or a bilious attack.
cept a federal appointment.
Iiy the Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in..
way, there Is no such paper as and arrives at Duncan at 1:2 in., mak
RIPAHS
ciose connection with the A. x
the Arizona Kicker. The name of ing
N. M. lty. Loaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Promola PIpfHtlon, Rrgnlato the
the paper.frum which the "Kicker" Thursdays aiid Fridays at 12 lii.,
hiontiu b. Liver and BoweU, I'oriir
Items aro copied is the Wester arriving nt Solomonville at il p. in.
lh 11 noil, andaré a J'nxitlve Cure f"r
onntipallon. Hick llendnche
This
is
line
equlped
with elegant
arlmns
Liiikkal, and it Ii printed at Lords-bur- CoNt-oRand all other lJluf.u
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
ironi a uturuureii conumonoi me iiver idu
New Mexico. The editor is a careful d rivers.
Stomach. They act Kntly yet prowplijr.aad
perfect dlffcBtlon follows thclruso.
"bad man" from Arizona, and was
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
myill I1DIUI'!) lUMti iirr uiui ui mi nuiiro
long ago christened "Arizona Kick- baggage. The quickest and safest
hoti Id hf kopt íur UM in
Tory family.
to express matter to Solomon
er." The editor is usually attired in route
ville.
Prop.
(Jeen,
Joah
a wooden leg and a 'benevolent counOLD BY DRUOaiSTS
Solomonville, A. T.
tenance, but when he turns loose the
IVtRYWHCRC.
citizens take to the hills and hide out
until lhecyclorie has passed by.
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Music Every Night.
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Morcnci

Kentucky
rcrch lirandies nriil
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Ou

the first

page of

this paper

will

WNBT HOUSE

be found a clipping from the South
west Sentinel telling of the crime of
Kit Joy and the effort that Is being
made to have him pardoned.
It ii
quite a number of years since he and
his friendi committed this culd blood
ed robbery and murder,
but the Tabid lUfipütfd with tbu Lent in the
memory of them is fresh in the minds market.
of the people of this section and most
Kverything neat und clftan.
of them would be as glad
to
see Juvtlre, strict and Impartial,
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
meted out to hlus, as they were the
day he was tried. The only way the ASSAY OFFICE
laws of this territory provide for dis
In Colorado, 14J6. Rtmnlri bv mail or
Ftlllhfr!
pensing this Justice is to put h!i:i on' Itprwaa
l
will rer)r prom pi nd
itilcnuou.
the gallows and support him by a Ge' & Silver Bullion
rope. When In this condit.oa a man
AUmo, 17M a
Umui ., turn. Cob.
with two legs has uo advantage over
man. Justice was not
the
given htm at that time and it Is too
late now to make the proper amends
to
The only thing that can bo done
Mm no BTvmrl chano. Th
let him till out the term of the
Ami etu 'DIm?h his nla
If he
vis prroauliuQ of
Ittkua
sentence
the court pronounced.
Since that robbery was committed
the law maker of both New Mexico
VvFerry'i
tveé Annual, for WKff
and Arizona have fixed the pnalty
cv ml
n nil ihf JmIiiU (and btttt
I
tntorumUou fclut tmnlet.a witri
Before
for tralp robbery at hanging.
nvogiiiMiI
It
Kvery plMtr ahoult V
this law was pased train robberies on
free on rtNjUtwl
iivtl.
the Southern Pacific were not itpcom
D.M. rKUhV etlHA D4rat, ttlefcAX
men. Since New Mexico parsed tl.e
Jaw there has btt ii only one train rob-4r- y
on the Soxtheru Pacific In this ter- -
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Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if the malla don't fail.
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Voiir Special
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GOODS,

CLOTH IK0

TOOTS

AND

HARDWARE,

SKOf-'S- ,

4.B

5.00

Children between five and twelro years of
uan prica.
u..uu(1k ef bntrirnire enrrlod freo with
tT" Km ture,
each full
ahd 5U pounds with oacli half
rure iicaet.

GROCERIES,

HAY

and GRAIN.

Ke

BANK EXCHANGE,

A Specially of Minore' and Ranchers' Supplier
Agents for tlie Fish Brothers' 'ÍVagons and Singer Séfrlrig Machintí.
Gira Is A Trial.
PYRAMID
KKxieé

(kit

Makes a specialty of

Pure Kentticl! WMici

J.
SWf.ET
recios ura fiíala.
wash or i8$
Whrnn. Iiy Mint certain final dsorre In
chanutM-mudn Iiy tho
court of tUo
third Jutl'rial di.t.'irt oí tho toiritory of
Mxuo, within and for tho uouiuy of (irant, And other leading branda.
and lul3' iii're'l of roni Intuid erturt on
Everything First liiaaa.
luy of Hnrfh, A. i. ontr tiiuiiH- tho
,
ta
tuid aiirht ImnMied and
U. Ambler.
Canso r.o. Mu, in vrtiicn can ho tho L. W.
linn ijiinh(M ('('injitmy, a corporation,
.
G. MATT1NULT

IMIc Grr sutil. Sz

Co;

& SOMS

niucty-throo-

Deafeis

In

STAPLE AIID FANCY GROCERIES

11

KoliiM-tsW'tllium
oouiiilaiuiiiit mul DeWitt
V. lUuun T.
K'(Jch'0 and .'idin itoyio
K.
aro tha di'ii(lHiiti. it was ordr'd, adjudged
and dtH,'rtpd that tha mlntnjr claim and pretn-ir.s?- (
he hold tonutiPty a
horlnal'ter
lion iiptin thn KHino jri nutcd ta paid camplaln-an- t
hv dtfief of Kiid CH'urt duly unwrcd at
tho Noroiuhor. A. I. on o tliditsmid oig-li- t hnn
dro( and nintty-tw- o
t'rrn thoroof, ftr tho
mm in of two Ininclicd and ninety-thre- e
dollars
ml twenty cciilh, with lntfrsi thoroait frain
day of November. A. O. 0110
tha t wenty-Mlxt,
at
thousand oi'ht hundred and ninety-twoannum, und cofda
tho rate of tx p'T ct'tit.
of suit. Aud, Wln-rtrt- s
tho UlHh'lKnttd was
appointed u npeoial ma-iitin chtnurory ti
make sui'h aalo hy the
tmlor aforesaid ; Now, therefor, I, tho undornifrud
Kkh íu1 in..tor, no ben-hfriro aoliito, under
and by virtue of uid doc roe,1).that ün Ha tur
one thousand
day, the sixth day of May, A.
iKJtweeu tuo
eitfttt huudriMl and ninoty-lhrew- ,
hours of ten o'eiock a. mi. and throo o'clock
p. ui. of said day, he fore the court houe door
In tho town of Silver City, In tho count r of
Li runt und territory aforesaid,
I will sell at
ituhhe uuotion to tho highot und hent hitldcr
tor raHU, tho iiilninir claim aud premises
mow 11 hm the Miner h ('hent initio Wln tho
nt thereon, situated Id the Virginia
rant and
in.niair district, in tho eounty of
of New Mexico, aiHitit three mile in
tiritory
aaouiucrly direction Jroiii tho to n of
th p.iii e hoi i nf a full claim ften
hnndtHd foot in lengiu hy six hundifd feet
width,
in
and uiarc ptrtiotilnrty dencrihed In
tho MM of comprint in iatl ettue, and in the
an the bamo appears
locution notic t lu'ri'i'f,
of reciu d In lh- - olheo of tho piohatc clrk
vuld li rant county
and
ictoidii'ttf
in bock of mining loeations tit pac
A dcd w ill ho cxecuti'd to tho purtdiaMor of
said propci-tand pn'tntHs by tho ttpoclal
inttHtar subjert to tho approvul of the court.

rie,

Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
DENVER PUBLIC in carload lots.
SAMPLING
WORKS CO.
GREATEST ORE MARKET IN THE WOHLO.
r n
r.ni n en
PER ANO LfcAli OHE8
A UPLEO
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TO HIUHEST BIÜULH.
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lest facilities in thc;Southwe6t

BUTCnERS

w are prepared to Furnisb

Fresh líleaís
In

liny

quantities and at reasonable prices.
Market oa Railroad Avtnue, South oí

LORDSBURG

S.

r.

Depot
HEW MEXÍCÍ
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LIBERAL.

tortie Washington lawyers know

DISTEIOT COTJET.

a

II.

Ore Shippers

C. Loone,

chief clerk of tho late
who spent yostcrdny In
Tho spring term of the district "implicated subject, and a man who tovvn says lie has got to prl away from WhoItH(V.Hp'.jjn their orV to Kl T,i- fim ttrt
re
itn
Wrijihinir, rrv,-ejLORDSÜURO, MAY 6, 1893.
court adjourned last Saturday, Jiulpc i t famllnr with It has no time to be Phoenix t lv notii'pd ata!!. Solmig Vi. utt-- thoconrttiit.plinir,
ni ;
of rtii-r.'ipu-li)- IN.'AMurt it tii
If it
tt'tt..t
mmitn o.
very expert In anything else.
Mil'le filling out the term.
Some os Mr, li. and the
ln.h rH'ii (t tit
OMicf nl itto into if "j
Thegraud Jury made a report from otbir lawyers are well acquainted babynro about-- he remains unconsid- xt crio.tü. AiMtm Uux tüui, kl Paso, TozmI.
Mrs. Moores Is visiting friends In which the following Is gleaned:
This With patents, but know nothing about ered. Tucson Citizen.
the city.
Jury compllented District Attorney pensions. Others know something of
Mrs. John Glcason and the baby are
To Olla Is Uwer this spring thin 11 Ancheta for his prompt attention to the lánd laws,
but are Innocent of visiting relatives In New York. John
Via been fur many year.
his dutler. Tho committee that In- Ideas
concerning
and
pensions
The latest quotations are: Sliver, vestigated the probate office found It patent. The Press Claims Company Is watching Hachlta to see that ItH KlcmifC
CLASH".!, Lerd.barr, f. M.
get away.
84; Copper. 11.00; Lead, 4.00.
'n good condition and the business In can handle every class of claims does not
' ÜquáUtrs
title, located, 1S96, and
Mat Caraness was In the city this good shape. The committee says: "He against
the Government with equal Dick Tyler Is agaiu at Hachlta situated in tiraharn county Ariz.
week, Tlsitlng Bob Weatherred.
has called upon the administrators of facility. It has at its command a working bis copper properties.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
The youngest baby 'of ir. A. Fuller numerous estates, the settlement of staff of legal specalists so large
that It A W)áti who has practiced medicine
oi the Gila died last week from
which had been long neglected, to Is able lo Intrust every case to an at- for 40 years, ought to know salt from 10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and tho land Is sub
come forward and make an account- torney who Is familar with 1U pecu- s)gar, read
whit he says:
T. J. Reynolds, president of the ing to the court; and in many in- liar needs.
lrrlgatedwater can be had In from )
If you are a solidlcr entiToledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Vyramld silver mining tonipany is at stances
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable lánd 25
has succeeded in procuring tled to a pension, or tho widow or deMessrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. GentlePyramid.
pendent relative of such a soldier, tr men : 1 have been in tbe general aeres broke and under fence: Soil is
settlements too long delayed."
George Reeb Is making arrangeThe sheriff's office was found in an you are an inventor desiring protec- practice of medicine for most 40 year, rich and ther It about 40 acres alments to plaster the exterior of the excellent condition.
Sheriff Lalrl tion for your Ideas, If you are a settler and would say that In all my practice together of good farming land.
The location It good for a small
Arlington.
was complimented on
your
to perfect your
was
gotvl 'deal about pensions.

That
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RANCH FOR SALE.

pneu-iuonl-

Bubsorlbt for aad advertise a

i to

a.

the shape it
J. J. Vance has been appointed In.
agent
Arizona,
station
at Aztec,
quite In regard to tho alleged illegal asb promotion f5r Jim, but one he can sessment the Jury found that Sheriff

anxious
title to
land, If you are a sufferer from Indian
depredations; In short, if you hare
rights of any description requiring
the action of any department of the
Government, your best plan is to
write to the Tress Claims Company,
C18 F St., N. W., Washington, D. C,
and find out what to do. The company charges nothing for Information
and advice.

and eiperlenee have never seen a
procuration that I could prescribe
with is much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. nave prescribed it
a great many times and Its street Is
wondterful, and would -- ay in conclu-slcthat I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would tnke it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gorsuch, M. D.
Office, 215 Summit St.
Wo will givo tlOO for any case of
Catarrh that can not bs cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. Cheney Sí Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.

Foí3ni

Lla J

PwtiUss4

stock or horso ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine rarge. Plenty of
timber.
Command all tho water water thero
Is in tho vleinity which makes tho
Camrn.
TllCtl M4nln
locatloa an exceptional one for the XV
Uoo Works
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of pIpLnir would make it of untold vallle for an extensive stock
OCHNaarcstfapevIs
ranch.

Btand well.
Laird had receive! of such funds the
Wood Walker, who has bcn Work- sum of Í1.505.07, which he had placed
ffmalterl au
ing hera for the past few weeks has on special deposit in bank; that
tU
gone to Deming to take charge of the
Lockhart had on hand to the
yard engine.
credit tit" this fund the snnrof
A letter from Larry McCourb íroru
less his commissions. The Jury
Cttr- Chicago says that he and Grover had made no recommendation in regard to
U great old time opening the World's
this matter.
Berg has
Some weeks ago Harry Wood, of
fair together. Grover could not hare on haiid $12,197.62 of county money.
got along so well if he had not had The following prisoners are now Springfield, Missouri, and S. A. Thomtha Karth of us Mea Mateo n 0""
Ü FON
lisle.
Larry to help him.
confined in said Jail: Twelve tiuUet as, of Chicago, bonded a couple of
A couple of Italians, one armed sentence to penitentiary, 2 lunatics, claims at llachita, of A. C. Young
The repairing of watches,
(frith a bagpipe, the other with ft ? United
States prisoners, 4 under in- and Jack Andrews. Last Friday they
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
OBTHBÁÁT Ilea Oold BUL
machine which looked like a cross be- dictment and 7 under serve in county were In town and the deeds passed
N
All work done in a workmantween a clarinet and a bass drum and Jail.
conveying the claims. While proslike manner and guaranteed or
Mr. Wood made
hiiide a worse noise than the bagpipe,
An examination of the treasurer's pecting on his bond
money refunded.
Shop locatof turqoise. Mr.
some
fine
discoveries
ditore on, the streets this week.
buy
cloek
yon
a
or
watch,
wnrit
If
U
book shows that he has on hand, to
OUTH of us are Bhalinpoars and Pyramid.
't
In
copper
ed
Arizona
of
the
a
intends
number
Wood
putting
Want
reyon
amond,
your
if
or
waUa
The man who called sarsaparilia a thecrtditof all funds, a total of
store.
on
property
and
men
work
at
the
Traud had good reason; for he got hold
paired in first class shape send to
Of this amount he claims to
Geo. W. Uickox & Hixsox,
of a worthless mixture at "reduced have $3,408.35 on deposit with the Sil- make n business of turquoise mining.
H. LHM0N,
Bronson Block, El Paso Texas.
rates." He changed his opinion, how-rve- ver City national bftufe, $315 In pur He thinks he ha got a better prospect
gOUTHWB8T Is eaylotttlH.
(Late of Lb trim, England)
when he began to take Ayer's chased railroad bonds and the bal- than the celebrated Burro mountain
The peculiar rock that yields
Sarsaparilia.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
It pays to be careful ance, about $5,000, ho assured the mines.
a
when buying medicines.
committee he has in a box locked up the turquoise has been known at
f.
for some time, but It was not
F.ST are Steln'a Pass and tho Yoloaw) tU
C. App & Co. received their first in the bank vault.
triot.
The clerk's books show a balance of known to be turquoise, the owners During 1803 THE SUN will b ofsurpaa-In- g
Consignment of les Monday and ever
all the time trying to get gold
Since It came the weather has been so $20,204.73 in the hands of the treasur were
a'ni
tcellenoe
will print more
yields gold, but
bold that Ice was a nuisance Instead er. The Indebtedness of tho county out of It. The rock
Bast
could
pure
to
make
not
found
mora
be
enough
and
than erer before
it
literatura
of á luxury. This will be soon chang- Is shown to be as follows:
NOBTHWESTare Carlisle and
a paying proposition as a gold claim.
In Its history.
I142.IÍ0O 00
ed, and It will not be long before the Funding and rfcfundlnn; bonds
Dcmlug and Pacific railroad bonds.
67,000 00
Ice will be a necessity.
While Mr. T. J. Richr-y-, of Altona,
AND
Funding bonds of 18S6
1,600 00
Was traveling in Kansas he was
Price Simpson cénie In froiil his Funding bonds of 1882
100 00 Mo.,
morviolently
ill
with
cholera
taken
home at Siloatu Springs, Ark., Monday
He called at a drug store to get
'total
1218,100 oo bus.
Might. He Immediately went out to
some medicine and the druggist rec- Is tbe greatest Sunday Newspaper in the
l'yramid and that 6amc evening was
The offices of assessor and superin ommended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholworld.
Hiarrled to Mis Maud Marshall. The tendent of schools appear to be well era and Diarrhoea Remedy so highly
result trice 5). a eopjr.
tiext morning the newly married conducted and all inquiries made he concluded to try It. The.
a rear.
Ity mall
was Immediate relief, and a few doses
Coliple took the train for their future were answered In a satisfactory Cured him completely. 1', Is made for Daily, by mall,
OS a rear.
Is the Pepot of supplies for this CxWasttl
home iu Arkansas. The wedding was manner:
uilulug dristriet and tor the hundreu f
bowel complaint and uothlnir else. It Dally and Sunday, by mall, SSayear.
drug
Eagle
falls.
never
at
sale
find
For
jury
not
could
The
whether
out
unexpected to the many friends of the
Address Tha Sun, New York.
Adair or store.
bride and groom, but they all Join in the county owed
wishing the newly married couple a whether Adair was indebted to the
county.
long life of health and prosperity.
The hospitals were found In good
Messrs.
Last week
Dowman and Lee
Went olit from Bisbce to capture the condition;
A huruber of County officials bad
Kid and so gather In the reward of
And vigorous growth, so much admired in
other hair, can be secured Isby the uso of Ayer's Just published, has taken tbe Coun
fobOO offered by the territory of Ari- complaints to make against
nothing better than
Hair Vigor. There
try by itorm. Excels all others in
zona for him. They were down near county officials, but nothing was this
preparation for keeplug the scalp clean,
popularity and fascinating Interest.
cool, and healthy. It restores to failed and
ihc Mexican line and discovered some shown meriting an indictment.
Located from
In conclusion the jury said: "As tbe gray hair the original color and beauty, pre- combining all that is strange and
Indian signs.
While prospecting
Opposite Depot,
imparts
the
hair
to
ami
vents baldness,
term,
of
is
court
In
this
neiuing
trie
mantlotis
auuuis of the past.
these signs a volley was fired at theru Judicial
Silky textura and a lastini and delicate fraCLIFTON
ARIZONA
elegant and economical
The title.
which killed Rowman instantly. Lee ts c'nisrt and the duties which this grance. The most
complete
Is
dressing in the market, no toilet
grand
together
jury
have
been
called
escaped and returned with the
without Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Bowman's body was found as to perform have been done to the
"My wi(a believes that the money spent
for Ayer's Hair Vigor was the best investCOUNCIL
ROOMS
was the place where the Indians were best of our ability, and before asking
ment she over mado. It Imparts a solt
a hiding, which showed there were at our discharge, knowing that you arc
least a dozen of red skins in the party. about to lay aside your robes of office,
And Silky Texture
as a body, wish to join with your
I ma is only one more added to the list we,
to tlio hair, and gives much satisfaction."
many friends In this Community in J. A. Adams, St Augustine, Texas.
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For full particulars oalt an
ventures with the Savage and Canniloss of hair and when so lost will stimdanced till twelve o'clock Saturday of which several have been tried since ture
ulate a new growth. I have used tha prepabal Races of the South Pacific, The
night by his watch, which was Just an the Indictments were found. None ration for those purposes and know whereof Legend of the Spectral Ship, etc
ém she Sotlth
hour later than they could have of the defenders whJ have gone to 1 affirm." A. Lacombo, Opelousas, La.
flanccd by any watch In the crowd. trial hüve been convicted.
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tely overflowed. . IYl'mell over
rock in water wo tore; but hurry ns
we would, tho muddy, angry waters
Talking nlxmt hairbreadth trapes ttill preceded us, swelling and surging
Now wo
mid looking over tho biit k fence into between its narrow banks.
sitid tin) limn from Kentucky, din-- to an unusually low point and
when tho npplnuso v.liicli IiíuI follo'vfvl found the water about our necks ni we
along. 1 vm in the
tlio Arkansas drummer's Ix'ar Rtory had Mopped t pn-mbdded. Will, it iliilif t turn my liair lead, and though I pet a telling pico
white, but timo lms nineo. Yon ail Dud in his fright managed to keep up.
Those few hundred yards seemed inknow, lio continued, tltitt I ntn n,
by right of birth, but you nro numerable miles, with tlio floods swellnot nil awcro that 1 van bo;n and reared ing behind wj ami tho ominous io.tr
Within n inilo of this very
in which overhead gathering volume. Now and
vre now nit, Stvli is thu fact, liowevt i. then one of or.r candles would go out,
What I nm fioiiiíí to loll you hnppornd and wo wero forced to stop and relight
nway buck in the six! ios. 1 Was just it from tho one that mill burned, as our
fcrown np, n straight ami tough p.n a mutches were all wet and useless. Ar
last I stood in tho chamber next the
hickory enplinji.
f;til harrier.
Wc lived r.t tho basu of a
What a moment of suspense, of dread,
hill which rose toward tho oust c:d
stretched its narrow ridge onward for a I suffered while waiting for Dud to
mile or two. Not 200 yards from our come up! I hastily scanned tho walls of
door old Isaac Johnson built ft modest this tho highest ceiling available, nnd
cabin mid brought his family down frou. tny heart sanie aa I saw tho unmistakIllinois. Dudley, their only boy, wo3 able signs of o voi flow on every side, and
jnst about my cge, although not en- overhead. Dud soon joined me, mud
fe looked tho
dowed with like endurance and strength. begrimed nnd panting.
A warm friendship Boon sprang up be- fiend incarnate dragging himself forth
from
his homo of oozo and filth. Unt 1
tween rtrt, however, nnd we Jpcnt many
hours together in the woods with our did not laugh rs my terrified gaze rested
on his palo and troubled face, you tnay
titles.
It was near the end of May, I remem- be sure. I remonilier fooling a great
ber. I had been idlo for some weeks, pity for him, however.
Tremblingly wo advanced a few rods
and idleness, yon know, just at that sea
and canio upon tho wall, but, lo, jio exit
son, breeds' restlessness in superabunwas visible! Now it was concealed by
dance.
I had oftf.-- heard of the preat Mam- a small pool with a swift maelstrom that
moth cave, a few dozen miles distant, swallowed, with evident gusto, those bit',
and I beenmo convinced that tho geolog- of Wood and leaf which cams near j3
ical formation of the hill in the rear of hungry gullet. Weak and overcome
our home indicated that another hngo with excitement, we sat down on a littlo
cave must surely exist under tho groan knoll, and with the protruding eyes of
turfed mound, for in tho valleys which doomed men watched the steady up
lay at its feet 1 found numerous sink" crawling of tho stream, so different from
from Which gurgling brooks usually the song whispering brook of an hour apo.
burst, or from which the warm breath Tho awful silenco was oppressive, while
the internal caverns floated up like too the heavy darkness gathered on every
side as if to extinguish our feeble lights.
Kinoko from pome mountain .w igwam.
I soon confided my conjecture to Dud Doth of our heads wero batiera, and a
Johnson.
We talked the matter over small stream of crimson trickled from
and decided thnt on tho following day Dud's forehead a Wound that he had
we would begin a series of systematic received from a jutting rock or some
explorations. Tho succeeding day, which obstacle overhead.
The situation was terrifying.
Was bright and clear, though unusually
I was almost certain that death was
warm, found ua setting out with all
the necessary paraphernalia candles, inevitable, but singularly enough my
matches, a rope, etc. Wo had poked whole attention was centered on my
around in every crack and cranny, and miserable companion. I gazed steadily
near noon, having lost all hopo, I was at him, wondering what his thoughts
about to call to Dud, who had wandered must be, and if all his past life was huroff np into a little skirt of wood, when a rying before him in reviow, as I had
faint shout reached my ears. I hurried often heard it said men's lives would do
off in tho direction whence the voice when death seemed inevitable. Silently
seemed to conic, and was soon stand- and steadily, like some great yellow sering on the brink of what appeared to bo pent, tho brook crawlod into tho nartho mouth of our much sought after row chamber and coiled fold on fold.
We had already moved back to higher
cavern.
Away down in tho bowels of tho earth ground once, and now it was inching up
about our feet again. Our heiuU wero
I could seo tho yellow flaro of Dud'soan-dland faintly discern his outKno as ho again.tt the highest part of tho rock
bent forward, peering out into tho dark- roof, i;d it would be better to keep our
ness before him. The descent to his po- places than to move back to a more
sition was ear.y, and tilled with joy I was trying position wdiich would be no safer.
To my dying day I shull never forget
soon beside him. Tho sweet dampness,
the sepulchral stillness and tho con- tho foelings that crept over mo at thu
stantly trickling drops that fell from Uio water stole up along my body cold and
beaded ceiling" thrilled me with strange slimy. It seemed that I was being graddelight. We soon scrambled down from ually swallowed by some foul monthe precipitous ledge on which we stood ster. The submerged portions of my
and began to grope forward, our c.nalc3 body seemed severed from the trunk,
w hile sure deal h enveloped mo. A
flickering fitfully, as if in danger of beof insv.ffernblo closeness almost
ing blown out at evtry step.
We had not proceeded twenty paces choked me, while tho very helplesjiicso
however, in tho black winged daiknesa of the situation added a thousand terrors,
Dudley sat as ono lu a profound stuw hen we canio upon a solid adamantina
wall barring our way and seemingly por, one hand grasping the two inches
ending our journey. However, after of tallow yet left, his other scraping
along tho rough wall, as though
looking around for some time, wo decided that we could 'pass under the ob- seeking an exit for its petrified owner.
struction jiu-- t over tho brook, which For my part I becamo strangely ejuii t
flowed serenely from beneath its lirn; after a time, while a sense of indifferbreast. The placo was very narrow, ence possessed me. A sort of resignaand to accomplish this resolve wo h.ul tion to the inevitablo, I supposo, for the
to get down on our hands and knees in floods continued to press upward. Our
tho water. We didn't mind that some- shoulders were now just nbove tho
how, and were soon elated to find our- waters, while my baud grow so weary
selves in an opening as largo as if not of holding tho candió that it seemed at
larger than tho first chamber thut wo if about to sink below tho surfaco deentered, although not nearly so high. spite my every eTort.
Neither of us had spoken for Bom J
From this room wo pressed on through
a smaller aperture, which gradually as- timo, when Dudley suddenly turned t )
me. "I can't stand it any longer," ha
sumed the proportion of a passage,
with jutting rocks and dubioin said simply. "Tell them goodby at homo
for me if you ever get out," and ho rosa
windings.
On we hurried, following the tortu- as if to launch himself forward. I saw
ous stream that ran pure and pellucid his object at once and reached out t)
grasp him. "Hold on, Dud," I sRid; "I
from tho immense cave which we
ourselves must bo just ahead. I don't believe it iu going to get any high-er."It doesn't make any difference,"
can never forget the effect of tho low,
"Wo both can't live long
nweet murmuring of that little brook,-loudl- he repeated.
audible for tho very absence cf in tins small space anyhow," and ho
other Founds. We found it terribly sank from view, i felt him touch UnWarm work crawling over rough faced as ho rolled over, and I clutched at his
rocks and squeezing through narrow body to lift him to the surface, but it
openings; consequently wo every now escaped my grasp nnd a succession of
bubbles told mo that further effort w.n
and then halted to rest.
I can't say how long we had been useless he was drowned. Ilia candle
gone with him, and I
floundering
ubo it in the sand and had of conr.-'-water for wo still held the conree of questioned whether it would not bo best
the btream when a low, roaring reached for me to extinguish my own, since it
our cars. A waterfall we at once sur- was fast exhausting the oxygen that
mised, certain that a miniature but was an absolute necessity to my life.
beautiful Niagara was just before nt;. But I could not decido to snuff out that
Gathering now energy we pushed rapid- feeble light. It was almost like life itself.
I canuot describe to you luy feelings
ly forward, ami bad gone a dozen rods
perhaps when tho roar, which percep- as I sat a hundred feet underground,
tibly gathered volume, seemed to curi- with oidy a breathing space of five or
six feet about my head, tho water at my
ously shift itself into a position immechin and the cold form of my dead
diately overhead, but we did not PxjK-c- t
companion at my feet. It seemed as if
sounds to obey the laws of natures hero.
After traversing another dozen rods this mental torture lasted for hours,
or so we suddenly noticed that tho when, lo, a great joy seized mo the flood
swelling brook was running muddy nnd had ceased to rise. Hut its abatement
bore a few twigs and dead leaves on its must be far swifter or I would perish mishurrying surface. Strangely enough, erably from mere exhaustion. Iu half
we were not in tho leant alarmed, for an hour tho wuter sank so low that I
wo thought it was merely a landslide managed to get under the rock, and
ahead, and concluded to push on toward with loudly beating heart saw once
the goal of our hopes. Iiut as tho water more tho bright, sweet light of day. It
grew rapidly deeiier and muddier I sug- was about 4 o'clock ;n tho afternoon,
gested that we should halt a moment, and I found that a tremendous rain had
and forcing a small stick in tho bi.ui fallen, width accounted for tlio torrent
just at tho water's edgo we watched the in tho cave.
1 hurried oil to tho village as fast as
rising floods creep up, up about and over
it, an inch perhaps in four or live min- my stilf limbs could carry me and told
my story. A scoie of men weut back
utes.
Dud boked up at mo. "It's raining with me and recovered the body of my
outside," he said, and his face was as comrade.
In that fearful raco for life be had
white as a thect.
The horrifying tntli burst upon us saved mine at the cost of his own. A.
simultaneously. Our affright was mu- 13. D. in Short Stories.
tual and our flight precipitous.
It was
A Martyr to luty.
tho opena race for life we must
Husband Aren't yon going to church
ing before tho stream could fill it and
cut oil our only exit. All along, as wo today?
Wife No. I am not feeling well.
retreated, I noticed on the low ceiling
IliihUtiid Then call a messenger boy
trash and leaves deposited, even tnu
highest points bearing this positive evi- anil send him. Tho family must be rep-dence that at times tlio whole cave was j refuted. New York Weekly.
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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G ROUP No. 2.
Eight claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; glance, red oxides nod carbnnnUs; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of high grade ore on the
Jumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining distriut, Graham, county. TBrt3

Von Sliould Uciid.
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GROUP No. 3. Seven gold and silver bearing qngrlz tninesj'thcrouslily prospected
and ODened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Frnncifco river, which runs
A mnvicti gives ench week
ar. the year ronnil affording ample rater power to ru: any number of stctnps, concentraequ valcnt ol the contents of a IT)
tors, smellers, pic. under intelligent and practical mining supervision tkis group of
monthly.
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining district,
because Amnriua has a larger corps ot Graham
coiin'y.
di.tiiijjtuished contributors thiin any papei
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories, esGROUP No 4. Tour copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in th
says, poems and tuiscelancous iirtielis (iiTi'nU-tgold mountain mining district.
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I'ecause you can liuv it of any newsdealer for ten cents per copy.
UecaiiPO if yon liny a copy and can truthfully atato (hat its principles ara not
worthy of the support, ol every American
itiiieri your money will be refunded by application to
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TIlí CHKONICI.I5 fanlra wltli tha ereateat
nawaimprra la tti UnilM stataa.
TUB ClllUlSiaiJ ban no equal on tho Pacido
ttwM. It loarla oil In nhlltly. autair-rUar. now.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty!

o

MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt altrtiloi.
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret Ordi-is- ,
cr
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
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Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

m
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the new

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as tha best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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STOCK BRANDS.
The

The Weekly Chronicle
THIS

Greatest Weekly
Country.
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